
Palm Main Restaurant - located under the lobby area with outdoor sittings (Soft / Elite All Inclusive, Half Board, Bed & Breakfast)
Breakfast 07:00 - 10:30
Lunch 12:30 - 15:00
Dinner 18:00 - 21:30

Breakfast 07:00 - 10:30
Lunch 12:30 - 15:00
Dinner 18:00- 21:30

Lunch 13:00 - 15:30
Dinner* 18:30 - 20:00 (1st seat)

20:30 - 22:00 (2nd seat)

Lunch 13:00 - 15:30
Dinner* 18:30 - 20:00 (1st seat)

20:30 - 22:00 (2nd seat)

Lunch 13:00 - 15:00 
Dinner 18:30 - 22:00

Open 24 hours

09:00- 17:00

09:00 - 17:00

12:00-17:00

09:00 - 17:00
09:30 - 12:00 serving late breakfast
12:30 - 17:00 serving snacks

15:00 - 01:00
00:00 - 01:00 midnight snacks

09:00 - 17:00 Pool and Beach bar kiosks

16:00 - 01:00

Free internet access with limited speed and service in all guests public areas.

Beach volleyball, boccia, aqua aerobic , gym , open air  Jacuzzi and day light tennis 

Kids club for kids 4-12 years and from 0-4 years are accompanied with adults   

Billiard, Tennis table are available at Games room and jogging track is directly on the beach, 2 hours for bicycle per week

RESTAURANTS

Waves Main Restaurant - located on the right side with outdoor sitting (only Elite AI)

Oriental café (shisha - against extra charge)

Ice cream 

Mermaid Bar (adults only)

Dress Code: 

In Keeping the standards of the hotel and 

maintaining a pleasant atmosphere, guests 

are kindly requested to avoid excessive 

swimwear's and wear smart casual in the 

evening for dinner in all our restaurants (no 

beach wear in the lobby area) 

* Reservation for Dinner in the a la carte 

restaurants 48 hours before with Guest 

relations team and upon availability) 

Il Pomodoro, Italian Cuisine Restaurant - located on the first line to the sea (once, with minimum one week stay).

Mexican Restaurant - located on the first line to the sea (once, with minimum one week stay)

Pool bar

Sports and Entertainments 

Aqua Slides Bar

NOT included in our Elite all inclusive and other important information 

Medical service, High speed Internet , Shisha at the Shisha bar, room service, full mini bar, fresh juice, Turkish coffee, flavored tea, imported international alcoholic drinks, tennis court (Flood 

light), All kinds of massage, sauna, steam, hair dresser, laundry service, limousine service, baby sitter service, international telephone calls 24 LE  per minute / Local telephone calls 5 LE per 

minute. All beverages serving by bottles - Games room;

Important information

TIPS for fantastic holidays:

Below tips will help your body to work overtime in 

extremely hot climate, so that you can have a 

healthy and enjoyable holiday:

1) build up your time in the sun gradually;

2) try to rest during the hottest part of the day 

(between 11:00 - 15:00);  

3) apply a good sun cream while going outside;

4) wear a hat to stay protected against heat and 

sunstroke;

5) it is possible to burn in the shade, when it is 

cloudy or while being in the pool;

6) drink plenty of water and avoid alcohol while 

sunbathing or before swimming;

7) avoid ice in your drinks when you are feeling 

very hot - calm gradually;

8) used bottled water to brush your teeth

 Safe box: in your room for your valuable items. The hotel accepts no liability for any 

valuables not locked in the safe box. Room Key and Towel Card: In case of losing your 

room key card it will be charged for 30 L.E.  And the towel card will be charged for 100.00 

L.E; Check-in: 15:00, Check-out: 12:00

All our bars are serving all local beverages 

including local alcoholic drinks.

All the beverages in our outlets are served 

in glasses. 

Lobby bar

Chillout Pool; Main Pool (1st part from the bar side); Mermaid Bar (4th Floor); 

restricted beach area; Little Buddha 

Beach Bar 

Indian Restaurant - located behind the lobby area - against extra charge

Bed & Breakfast

Breakfast meal in The Palm Restaurant, 

including water, hot drinks, juices from the 

dispenser and coffee machines

Half Board

Breakfast & dinner meals in The Palm 

Restaurant, including water, hot drinks, 

juices from the dispenser and coffee BARS

Adults facilities

Snack Bar at the Villa
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